
TE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Dr. Scott presented an Arabie grammar to Mr. Lee, who had now

for the firit ime the pleasure of coiversing upon the studies in
which he iwas engaged. In the course of a few months he was

able both to read and compose in the Arabie and Persi.c.

WMen he entered ut the university, lhe was unacquainted wilh

mnathermatics ; but in one forini-lit lie qualified himself to attend

a ciass which lhad gone through several books in Euclid, and he

soon after discovered an error, not indeed in Euclid, but i a

treatise on Spherical Trigonometry usually bound up vith Simp-
son's Euclid, tIe 141h proposition of which Mr. Lee disproved.

In proper time lie vas ordained as a minister of the Established
Churcli o England, and immediately thereafter began to preach to

large congregations.
Archdeacon Corbett, speaking, it will be recollected, in August1

1siS, described Mr. Lee as then sikilied in seventeen languagesi
besides his own, namely, Latin, Greeki, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syri-I
c. Samaritan, Arabie, Persie, Ilindostanee, French, German,

italian, Ethiopic, Coptic, Malay, Sancrit, and Bengalea ; aIl i

which had been acquired in the space of fourteen years. The

venerable archdeacon justly remarkced that this was a greater
wonder than was presenited in the famonus case of the Admirable

Crichton, who, at twenty-one, was said to know eleven languages

besides his own, namuely, the Ilebrew, Syriac, Arabie, Greek,

Latin, Spanish, French; Italian, Dutch, Flémnish, and Sclavonian.
In March 1819, Mr. Lee was elected Professor of Arabic at

Cambridge, under circumstances which reflected great ionour
upon him. Not having been at college the time usual for taking
his degree of A. M. requisite to his standing for the chair, a grace
passed the senate to supplicate for a mandamus from the Prince
Regent, which was graciously granted by his Royal Highness.
li this distinguislhed situation Mr. Lee still continues.

The approachincg tournainent of Eglinton Castle in Scotland, is
attracting much attention amang the proud nobles of Europe ; the
crazy scion of the house of Curraghmore, who derives his title
fron the4' untouched city of Waterford' bas been kniglhted for the
occasion. If we should hear of his slaying one of the 'great ones'
in the tournament, we should not ha a whit surprised at it. The
jousts are to take place in September, for whicli every preparation
is said to be naking ; the artists in London being busily engaged
in forming the appropriate costumes for this splendid revival.
According to an English paper, the festivities vill continue up-
wards of a weelc, three days being devoted to tilting. The
kaights about 30 in number, will each be attended with two
squires, besides pages and numerous retainers. The following
are soine of the noblemen and gentlemen already knighted--The
Duke of Beaufort, Marquis of Waterford, Earl of Dunmore,
Earl of Craven, Eari of Kilsborough, Viscournt Castlereagh,
Lord Suffield, Lord Gardner, Lord Forester, Lord Alfred, Lord
Alifred Paget, Honourable Major Ilenniker, lion. Captain May-
nard, Hon. C. Forester, Sir F. Johnstone, Captains Farlie, Lamb,
Houston, &c. Lord J ocelyn will prove a recreant kniglht, lhaving
joined the 15th lussars, intended sho rtly to proceed ta India.
Balls, costume, tableaux and all sorts of diversions al. anciene
regime, are to take place. With John ii!pirn ,we wislh we
were there to see.'--.dm. pap.

ANOTHER NEW BnUNsw'ICK WHALER.---ThIe Whale Slip
Jamevs Stewart, Dauglherty, New Zealand, 94 days, arrived at
R. Johin, N. B. on the 13th. She brings 2,200 bbis black oil
400 du. sperrmi du. 24,000 ibs. bone, having shipped 500 bhls to
London in March, 1837. She was absent 21 umonths. She left
at the Bay of Islands, March 2, Whale Ship) Pacific, of St. John,
with 1250 bbis sprm oil. Thus it is that our neiglhbours are fa-
vored by fortune, or succeed by superior skill. Perhaps the luck
wvill comte round to us by and bye--but we rejoice in a prosperity
whicl indirectly if not directly we nust sharc.--JVov.

The United States Revenue Cuter, Hamilton, late Sturgcss,
and Mr. Barnes, Agent, from the Custonms, arrived at Yarumouii,
froin 3oston. on Saturdamy last, ta investigate the seizure of the
American Filhing vessels sent into port by the Victory.-.ruflkr's
Slee.1

To DA Y, being the Anniversary ofI ler Majesty's Accession
to the Throne of those realms, salutes were fired froiî the Citadel,
and by the Ships iii Harbour.---Nov.

MUNIFICENT GIFT.---WC perceive, by the Fredericton Sen-
tnel, that Charles Allison, Esq. of Sackville, im the County of
Westnoreland, has oflered to contribute, to the erection of a
Wesleyan Academy in this Province, in that vicinity, the nunifi-
cent sUm of £4000, besides several ncres of land, and £100 per
auni for 10 years towards its support. It is scarcely necessary
to add, that this noble offering lias been grately accepted and ac-
knowledged, and a comnmittee, consisting of Rev. Messrs. Tom-
ple, Busby, Williamns and Wood, has been constituted to carry

jinto iiiediate eiTect the benevolent intentions of uthis truly liberal
maui.

*4 Our prormuised notice of the tinie of our book-sale, we are
yet unable to give.

MARRIEDI
On Tuesdayafternoon, by the Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr Williami

Moir, ta Miss Sophia Lovett, of this town.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRnIVisD.
Saturday June 15tih-1. M. Ship Vestal, Gaptain Carten, Jamaica,

37, Barbadaes 13, and Bermiuda, 6 days; selr Waterloo, Eisan, M ira-
michi, fislh, ta D. & E. Starr & Co., Britannia, Smithi, St. John, N.
B. 7 days-molasses and limestone, to S. Binney; Irene, Crowell, do
-limestone; Elizabeth Ann, P. E. Island.

Sunday 16th-Schr Adelaide, IHilton, St. Kitt's, 38, and Yarnouth
2 davs- molasses, ta Fairbanks and Allison; Morning Star, Liver-
pool, NS; H. M. Steamer Medea, Captain Nott, Sydney and P. E.
Island-with detachments of 23d Regt. ani Royal Artillerv; Eliza,
Kennedy, Sydney; brigt. Teronia, Ryan, St. John's, N. F. 12 days-
fish, ta Creigitonî & Grassie; True Brothers, LeB3anc. 1P. E. Isid,
9 days-produce; LaReine, Blanche, Pugwash--deals. Jolin, Gren-

tcr, St. John, N. B. 4 days-salt, ta Fairbanks and Allison; Enter-
prise, LeBlane, Richibucto, 9 days-salt, t S. Binney-saw on the
8th inst. a Frigate bonnd up, ofT Cape Louis-spoke, 9th inst. 1-. M.
Frigate Madagascar, lience bound to Quebec, off Kamaroushe, C ut of
Canso; schr. Maria, Geroir, Quebec, 15 days-bound to St. John,
N. B.; Edward and Samuel, Balcon, Labradoi-, 5 days; Mary, Mur-
phy, P. E. Island, 20 days-prodùce; Kiig Villian, Antigonislie-
plaister; H. M. Brig Ringdove.

Monday 17th-Sclh Hawk , Mabau-fisl, pork etc. to
D. & E. Starr & Co.; Speculator, Young, Lunenburg; schr. Packet,
Pictou; Lady Sarah Maitland, Grant, St. Thomas, 17 days-rum ta
J. Fairbanks-brig Commerce sailed in Co-saw a steamer steering E.
on Saturday, lat. 44, long. 63.

Tuesday 18th-Schr. Rival Packet, Liverpool, 10 hours; brig Grand
Turk, Inghamu, Bermuda, 7 days-molasses tu Frith Snith & Co.;.
schr Lazy, St. John, N. B. 4udays-saI; H. M. schr. Skipjack.

Wednesday 19th--Brigt. Atlantic, Jones, Porto Rico, 17 days-
sugar and molasses, ta J. Allison & Co; brig Mariner, Freeman, New
York, 4 days, Liverpool 10 iours(76 liours ta Liverpool)-gneral car-
go, ta S. Cunard & Co. and otliers.

Friday, 21st-Am. Ship Eliza and Abbey,Wýade, New Orleans, 20
days; flour, to W. B. Hamilton.

C LE Ain E D.
15mt-i--reeze, Tumcker, B. W. Indies-assorted cargo by J. & M

Tobin; Sophia, Young, Nassau-do. hy Delhlois and Merkcl; Anasta-
tia, Power, B. West Indies-da. by G. Ilandlcy; Fanny, Walsb, P. E.
Island -ditto, by S. Binney and others; Isabella, Martin, Miramnichi
-ditto, byJ. & M. Tobin; Hope, O'Neil, St. Johîn's N. F.-nolasses,
hy J. G. Morry. 18d-Schlr Elizabeth Ann, Dawson. St. John-bar-
ley hy J. W. Barss. 19tl-Briý lHumining Bird, Godfrey, Trinidad
-fislh. flonr, etc. by J. Allison & Co; Am. brig Echo, Small, Philadel-
phia--coffe,by D. & E. Starr & Co; sehr Stusan, lBerbice--ish, h].V

MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

HIS TRI-WEEKLY PAPER lias been enlarged by one third nfÉ
itsoriginal si ze, and continues tolbe issuced atthie oli priccofONE

PENNY per nuumbner-Country Subscribers being charged onc dollar
extra, tn caver the year's pPtage.

'l'l ilJ'w-.4 1 LU itZ I IleL A I.n(V l'per ever atem ted in
-Joli' canada, and has becorme ie best paper of tait rhs on the C(li nene af

Loss o: JonN BULL STEAMER.1- 'he Montreal Courier, Amnerica. Hlaving by muclhthe LAItGEST CIRCULATION of any
in lne 11, states the loss by fire, on the previous mornin« ,about paper in Canada , ithasa ttractec ia considerabIl advertising patronage;
miles f1mai Sorrell, cfilhc J01h11 Bull Stuer. it t P>olitics arie independent, feamrles alike of ihe frowns of Ofire, and;

ro S l t taer. It is said tatthe ofpopular prejudice; and it contains a considerable portion of Litcrary
of lives lost aimunt to 2 0 ---sle lad 60 passengers on and Miscellaneois nuntter, selected ivith judgiment.

d A - hel tvlîich Ae lad .itowwas erv instrumental in The TRANSCRIPT has, from ils early iinancy, bcen remarkaC! for
providing a quantity ofimatter whicli Ladies nay read with lelasmure'

preveting a greater loss of life. She cos £2n,000, insured for, and safetv, nnd it has ;thriven upon their generous support.
-,500. Cargo and baggage lost. Several lives were lest b> par-, The TiRANSCRIPT, iii addition to giing the British, Donestic
¶îcq - ig rt d p nt=c srand Foreign News, will contain during the yeair a quantityo a Literamytisjumpinig overboard expecting to reachi the shore-.atreult h otnso Two Thub dfeHnrdodnrm4atter equuîl ta the contents Ufr woT iuouand Cive llundred ordinary

pages,9
Th.e Banks at Quebec resumiied specie payments on tie lit in- During the biuinesrs season it will berfound to conain ail requisite,

ar d. . commercial information for conntry merchants.Snt,hand we are assured that they receive in deposit more con As tle subscription is to be paid in advance, Countr Subscril4ra are
lhan they pay out in exchange for their notes.--Quebec Ga:. requested to remit evei money; say 10s. for halfa yrar. or 20s. for a full[year, lesui plus will be (und at ýàeir credit at le expiration of the

BEwA RE OF CrwoUNTElRF 'iTs !---Severn]aql Courirpri- --- . - - . . ....... nte. fi.. t D llna

and Engish Shillings, have, ive are informed, been passed off in
this town, during the last week. We have seen one of the latter,
and the imitation is so good that without close examination, par-
ticularly after cande ligb, it might easily be passed away.-Jour.

TERMS-PAYABLE IN A DVANCE.
in Montreal, - 15o. per amnum.
IntheCoury, 1 8.aper do.pULgeinclded.

Published every Tuesday-Thursday-ond Saturday, at the oflice oi
the Transcript-iset doorto the General Pont Office-Motreal.

Aiuctiouers and. Ge gcral Agents,
THE SUBSCRIBERS

EG to make known t 0the Public, that they have entered into Cn
Parinersiip and intend conducting a General Auction and Com

mission Business, under the Firm iof

PAI W 4-. TJDIARSH1.
They have taken the store at the head of Clark'i wharf, formerly oc '

cupied hy Messrs. D. & E. Starr & Co. where any description of B.
siiiss entrusted to their management, shal be strictly attended to.

GEORGE A. V. PAW.
THOMAS U. TIDMARSH.

Junie 14, 1839.

AUYCTION,
BY PAW & TIDMARSU,

In front of their Score, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, ai 12 ocock:
A FEW PUNCHEONS Retailing MOLASSES,

A2 bills Stigitu'
S11 1h PaieScal (iOi
' Pun Straw do
2 Ptins and1(1 3bbls Brown do
5 lhds Brandy
8 Ilds choice do extra quality
6 Hlulis Geneva
5 tlhds Por-tW~inc
A few lhids and (r Casks Sherry do
2 Cases Port do. 3 doz cach
Kogs white, green, red, and black PAINTS,

50 'in Cans (10 do do
10 Bhisbest Lamp Black
10 (Ir Caîsks Mtlarsdla Wine

5 Casks Single Flint Tumblers, say 60 don
6 Suierior Enaînunelled China Tea Sets
3 Bales Manchester Warp
2 doz superior Scythes
A fcw cases Rasors, assorted qualities.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER, on the Wharf, the well known fast
sailing Boat" FIRE FLY,"- vith Suil and Tackle complete.

NOW OPENING,-And wili be offerdd at Private Sale, in a
few davs, an extensive assortinent of Britisli Manuifactured iMercIan-
dize oflate importation.

ALSO, ON HIAND.-A large lot of Nets, Lines anu Twines, one
casn Brass and Wooden> Conpaeos, 8 inch, ond a few boxes superior
Tallow Cand les, wax wicks. June 21.

J. R. CLEVERDON,
WATCH -1MAKER,H AVING commenced Business in the slop lately occupied by the

Ml.. late Mr. La Bnuine, bogs leave to inform is friends, and the pub--
lie in general, that lie olipes by unremitting attention and long expe-
rience in ithe above business, (boti in E ngland and Halifax) to obtain a
salîre of tieir patronage.

rd-Jewery, Watches, Clocks, etc. for sale. May 31.

SPICES, DRUGS, &c.
ECEIVED by recent arrivais and for sale low by the Subscriber-

Pt baes of E. I. Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black
and white Pepper, cases Cinnamuon, Liquorice and Irdig,barrels Raze
Ginger, Nutmnegs, Cnrrants, Saleratus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alum and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Rout, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-
sor Soap, BlackLead, Siarch, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in smah
packages; kegs of Sait Petre and Mustard, with a gencral supþly of
Drugs, Cliemical and Patent Medicines, Apotleenriés'Glass, Trusses,
Lanicets, etc. (Gm) GEO. E. MORTON.

Halifax, May, 1839.

A NEW G ROC E RY AND P R OV IS ION STORE.
HIE SUBSCRIBER hias commrenced Butsiniess in the shopi at the

T orner or JACOB'S and WATÈR STREETS, wlierehe intends
lteel»iiig a Geiieral Assoamint of

GkOCi a IE , PROVIfONS AND OTHER COOD,
suitable fr rTown and Country use, whîich hle intends selling at a In.- Il
dvance for cash, and solicits ashare of public patronlage.

-- Héuhis on hand,-
Wlheatand Rye Flour, Corn Meal and LndianCorn, lice, Navy and

Ship Bread, Crackers, Beans, Ontneal, Molasses, Sugar, Tens, Cof-
fer, Clhncolate, Butter, Pepper, Aluspice, Nutmegs, Cinmnmon, Starclh,
Soap, Candles, 'l'obacco, Slop Clothimg, Broad Clotho, Flannels, Out-

iton Warip, Curi Brooms, 'Tubacco Pipes, boxes Raisins, Almonds,
Walinuts,a small quantity of excellent Park for family use, together with
a variety of othmer articles.

VINTHROP SARGENT.
Halifax, May 3- 5w.

DRUG9S, SEED>S, TEAS.
SIE SUlSCIBER havng ly the late arrivals coimpleted his ex-
tensive SPIUNG SUPPLY ofrthenbnve, togethier with

Spices, Di e Sluffs, Perfunery,
(Among the latter Farina's n de Cologne) Conbs, Jîrusies, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
'ie wlole are offered for sale on lie most reasonable terms, at his

Drug .- tore, near dit Market. JAMES F. AVERY
May 10 6w

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

r1rlE Subsriler iaving estalilishled the uive Mailisat lilssborougl,1.l Bear River, Nova-Seotia, for the sole piurpose ont pawing Maho-
g;ny, Bards, l'iank andN \eneermcnrg io every description, aniud Staves
for wet and dry harrels, JHgshead, ditto ditt.

Also, sidmng fromn 5 to 18 Tet long, aund 41 ta 10 inches wvide, one
edge thuick the other thm.

.l The Machine for uawing Staves and Siding is of a different construe-
I'onl fr2în any no0w ini operationl.

Thme Staves anîd Siding.are mumch snmooîther thuan any ever sawed ; the
Staves wili be sawed bilgimg. nr straighut amnd edged to suit purchaserm.

N. B.--Thec Subscriber wvili keep constantly on haund a good supply
of wvet anmd dry Barrehs, Hlogslieads, do. do.

(0-A ll orders thîankfully received anîd punctually attended toi.
WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders apply at the Milis ait Blear River, or ta Mr. Hecnryy
BlaksIee, Agenm, North Market Wharf, St. John, N. B.

Hlalifax. A pril 5th. 1839.

THE PEPT[C PILLS IN HALIFAX.
cOLD only at the Book Store of Mr. John Muro, fronting the .>udh-
~eastgate of the Province Building. Frederick W. Morris, sol.

inventor and popraetor.
YAlleuers for advicoeet M 1fr M o s Sue, and a sg


